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«brir own fika, of .be p.omM M. m.b« ! JL'SJKS W*T> Ti "M K"

,nv-. » min 3« I..IH, Ttref.re. I m ;_______________________________________ ___ •*,.! an* frieuU. could U , ...
jn,b a life «..lut . f b*. MblMJ .. ......... *w. SI* did in A,*-*,* MW. The
|.y a.m * tire unuh.wc.aNu |.«d that ...» RMnM. KIW brought l„„u, end m.erud in tho Midgic
**lhK*r«,'l'v .«cgotbig II». hew»» Rod only —---------—-----------—** Sff’ff.gTgS
by reyrcuniuiton. In Hxodu-i J: I, Muw- i. ("Aiksi hi.i.w - Al ilio find»-»‘fi*it,re. July 2* by K , .. * b-> ■ .of
sauf V* !e m ult' G« d—/ r . t»y repfes lit* lion to , ^*.1,1. Mmws Muimm T. Cainr* of Waterside, *k V1
rii.irnaU. Thv !.' r<l Je*tts wu* made man: l>ul Albert Co. to KUtsa H. IMuww of Fa.iU -M, N. R. Jonm-Ai h*e a«n*e on *tcev<>« Mountain July 4th,
it is m-whete said that hi* «ai mod* Ccd to any „ ...... ,, .. Mr*. Eliaibrtlt Jonea r«*lic*t of Hie late Henry Jones

rr« v^i^irrs&j zr.^7^bt«.*rr^S»l H The Wu*.i ^ t'»nd «W IWo. .undurUid if-n. ». ». ! Z.L.tti, fiTtS? £ SXl

(-„<!. It i, «,nKht also to vtu.lc its lore- by re "•V,W ,r> l u H» net of « atlrt,w. m. d.d* . „ tn num.ter-. (rre........ .. kindred ». w, II », ti,„
vv.r, *rih, u'vi ”1 “b«'T«K« ib<. »! ib» s "„*v™%»rtm,d^dit»1^"1 “h.1 hfLli5j,.w.r",r

fnfcsiof Id» tui Father. That a* tlu Son vt Man, huh-» paient a. temple. York • "o., N. It, July Ofti, * iludcil liy the Re». II. V. Ihivie*.
ami in his off it id f rapacity a* Mediator, he is j ,.y Pmi.* »• N. Ilartou, Frank K. Merit hew, of l ew. ;
Ittfeiior to the Father, has never I feu questioned - vrUiry Mali.»»», to Leu» II. W tight «4 Temple. N. M. . U‘.P llo,V.M’ °/ • <!-• ught-r Mr*. Ran-
by any. Uni the .xlimstiun of this does not • dolph liiu.am t pper W«N>d»toek,>l. B.. July go. Mr»,
wihuly i» 'he U»»l against tire mai.itcn.ncc of ! ISawrer WHitt.by.-Al lb, wnbw» .d .tre X'» IS'llj Cbm.dw»,
his essential equality as Hod. with Got! thv i brnle » fatbv., hum. x. N. It . on Aug M. by the Rev David l»hilli|W. She was the daughter of the late
Fatlu r Ho. emvtie<l htuiueif, taking tin* form i w Vamp Joshua; SieadioMu'I'reM' Mt, to Mary Mall , N iiliaiuel M.aw of Vithum Corner. For 2 year* hIm*
o. » «manl. being ,nad, in ,Ire l,Irene» of....... . I Wb. .re,.   -d ». lb £ of 'ïï«SS£.
but till, clli|dling t i take «lie foml ni • scrx»nl, |.t,.«, tr Hm.Hi«.-At Bti-lid, N II ," Jnl. mb. by Me. uiul I n« daughter Mr. .............. . llrlltiln, ro
due, not mil lv llul Ire ceased to Ire t.od, nr that i . ,. .. . ,1 ,__, .. , ., in.in Mi. I'liilliii.wa.n voii.letcnt member of tlielire b liman let ore « hicli he uvuimed as Menant, ' HrWrf ' ^ tr" »«• » won l„
«a» defied. The liodhead tanol merged in the j * ....... „ Kstabkook—At Vookyilk, Aug. vtfi, tao., Mr.
manhood: nor I» lire >nanlio«l afisotheil in 1 lie Xtvnt.-bn y.-At A,fil»nd, («rlcton Ce„ X. U, Allen Kiufimok, in lire #7ili year of hi. ago (nir 
C« filler'll Hv is <*.«ui ni.iii 111 one Versoti. As a ! July Vith, hy Rev. A. II Hayward, fieorga A. Never* brother wa* a voii*ieteut member of the Cookvilln 
natural eonsriittenev of these two statutes muted to Nelhe M. S«s |y, all vl llrighto». Hapti»t eljureh for a mimher of rear* and one of n*
in his u rsiti wv find tin t some th'ilv's are ' large*! and chief aupuertera. Hy hi*death Ihechureh
n^ciiUd to him K» «• rally, which are true only of \ <Al:kl^>T>tKVK,[ \ MhoWÏ>Tl' *1 ,by 'll'**? ïiï* lilfTKiif thï^&m aed* n*-!.pS!t I^Mhewhl.'le 
Christ aa man : and that others4te astiilwd to liitn, | l« miK Monctoi*, July 2<Hh, by Iter. Ira M. Rami, community. Hi* illn ss cominue* tlinugh almut live 
which arc true only ««I Christ as Hod. We have | li4,> * 1 al*"‘ wt4* AIk'1* *• < niouth* but wu* without pain. W itJjout murmuring
M)H'clI)iti« aualogons to. this in the Imuuage «»f j H AUl:«»l|inii:T~At tin* home of the bride'» »!. «IVi ! *1 " o *c i v u c in a lügïn Me a I m ' lie eonflidcnily 
«Very day life; M ait 1* consist tiled ot laxly and i j inert*, Mi>mt*»n, Ju'y ‘Jit h, by Rev. Ira it. Hand* entered the shadow «if death to limi no nlariii\ for the
mmd In every human U mg thisc tw«» op|HM>it« Algernon O llarr^p amt Ague* K (terry Lord Wu* wills him there He leave* a large mi .ilwr
principles ait so tv sled a* to fmits hut one IVr* | of Iriend* and relative* to n urn anil yet to rejoice in
«U. Tire Iwculiar propertiea of each remain : ll.uv lh.Vbb. -AMhellajui.t ,»,rem,g..»l.m,lou, | iS?u^"“n;L füLrelol^qùiM w.re'''L‘ùcL,rÆ 

Unchanged, and the arts of tach are ascribed to , July .kith, l»y Rev. Ira *t. Itatnl, llowanl A. IUley , Rev C. N Slearn*, a**i8ted by the Rev. E. C. Ste«>vea
Loth. We say with equal propriety sh it man ; aiui Agne* O. ! of Vpper Savkville.
walks, or thinks, or moves or loves, though one i 
set of these acts tflong properly to the Ixxly and 
the other to the soul liven when the terms we 
employ arc direct contraries, we never hesitate to 
use them in describing th.* complex man It is
equally line that he is mortal and immortal ; that Kino UavisvN. —By Rev. Christopher Hurnetl, at 
he is material and spiritual And so with the j st. .John, on Saturday Aug- 6th. Frank Ami cm King of 
complex person of the Christ: He is represented IVsiteodiue amt Teats O’ Brie i I>nvi»on of l)e Bert, 
as weeping, praying dying and ill one instance uokheder C.'«i. N. 8.
—Avis 2o: 28, according to the Authorized and 
linghsh Revised Versi »n it is said that God pur
chased the church with his own hlocd Not that
God shed his blood, or died, or prayed, or wept. Maclinnald -»f Teni|HM*nc« Vale, York Co, 
but that the Person of the Christ, who is mass as Hull»* Y«ox* «I the Mouth of Ke**»ek. 
well as God, - and as Jehovah's servant,—bled, 
died, pi lyetl; and soon the other hand we hear 
him speak of himself as the .Son of Mail, who 
came down from Heaven and who is in Heaven—

Not that his human nature was
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VAKLK.K.pARLfcK.-'At .fi fferte*Vwnw.oa Aug. 4th, j 
by Ik * W. CwnigL lz)Vi;john 1‘arlc.e to Minnie Parlee ! 
hot*’ of tlu* parihb of llammuid, in the County of 
King*.

I
Forn?ing the App.*ti*e.

A young man of education and refinement be
came an inveterate drinker. When asked how 
the appetite was formed, he said that when a 
boy at home, the men in liis father's harvest field 
li.'id rum, and the boys had cider, 
grew up and went abroad, he drank ale in Eng
land, lieer in Germany, and wine in France, but 
they do not satisfy him now. The appetite 
stalled with cider in the hay-field now demands 
brandy—and that young man is a wreck 

A Christian man desirous of training his seven 
M«i ruiiv Hiinii- Al the tmme of tin» !'ride’s sons aright could not be made to see the danger

K':,'1 V!'j'1 Krùilm;k “M,»'üni,!^ si i "! I,lvi">= “ a,,d.rkm£ k»»w.«dder.
Andrew. t„ Mary llud.l of llartlrtV. Hill». Hu was repeatedly warned, hut he persisted in

his course, saying. "Sweet cider will never hurt 
Av-ltAiiTt.ltit.—At tin* parsonage. Oak Hat, ! me nor my boys.'1

f rank' ;'i;ilnm^o^ikw«i,b^K!?C0.)V.nU Mre Ida ! B'°"c ‘h* '”>'a k,t||the nnd ns they
liartlett of ItartlcU’* Mill*. were ,,lto temptation they fell easy victims,

the appetite for strong drinks having liven al- 
Jkwkll 'I ILLKY—At the ofl’n Uting rolnieter’* ; ic.idy formed hv the use of cider. When they

L'itï; Jniidl MM» IZ.'ld'fi.’rth. j ',rc.a,!,e ”«4”Kto* • tbc
vt. Tilley, lloulion, M« to help them, and the old farm was mortgaged.

Again and again was he called upon till at last 
the house where his children were born, the 
broad acres which had lieen his pride were swept 
away, and the old man and his wife were left 
homeless.

One after another the buys died the death of 
the drunkard
Benjamin of the family, when life «as almost 
gone, made his way to his broken-hearted mother, 
and there when life was vbhittg away, he groaned 
out, "If it had not been for father’s cider-press 
we should never have learned to drink."

Oh, the anguish of that father’s heart! Child
less, homeless, broken-hearted, and all for the 
sake of sweet cider! Father, beware! Your 
l*>ys are treading dangerous ground when they 
indulge in this so-called "harmi.kss drink!" 
If your boy falls a victim to drink, it will lie no 
consolation to you in the last sad hour to hear 
him say that the appetite was formed on the 
cider pressed out by your own hands from the 
fruit of your cherished orchard.

And please remember, he can no more avoid 
forming the alcoholic appetite if he indulges in 
cider or any other kind of alcoholic drink, than 
he can avoid lieing poisoned when he takes prus
sic acid. Alcohol is a nerve poison, and the 
poisoned nerves cry out for th? stimulant.
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When he

Mac Ifc'NAi ii-Ymixa. —At Hiver House*, l ove 1‘uinl, 
York Co.. Aug the 3rd, by Rev. (iso. Howard, Edgiiri

Juhll j: 13.
omnipresent, tint that he. as to his unique per
sonality, though on enrth, was as ihe'God-man 
in heaven. And s « we are to understand the 
statement, that—"The Father was greater than 
22e." i «... in his official capacity as Mediator, 
and by the way. this last statement, which some 
have supposed to lie a denial, is an assumption 
on his part, of Godhead. For if he was tmly a 

hat need to tell us that the Father was 
greater than He. ‘ Would we not regard that 

maniac, who seriously announced that. 
Being is greater than he?" "To 

is it not in truth

Titvh Taiioii—At II»
Rev. Allai

IV. N. H.

1‘KitKlNh Portkr—At Fred« rietoa, N. It., Aug. « 
by Rev. J H MieDou.dd, Mr. Perry lllaino Perkin*. 
M A. Princ ipal Lelancl mid (irev Seminary, Town 
aeiid, Vermont, to Mi** Erarr.a E. Porter, youngewt 
claughtev of the late Kev. F II. Porter.

mpton Station, Aug tOtli. by 
Ian spidell. Joseph J. Titu* of Centre II imp 
Lizzie May Tatxir of Upliain, both of King*

man us a 
the Supreme
compare, chic's self with Deity, 
equalling oneself with him? Is there any pro 
pottion either greater or less, lictween God and 

1 >etween the whole and nothing?" Thus to 
admit that our Lord, as Son ot Man. and Media
tor. is inferior to the Father it) one sense, does 
not do away with his equality in ai other. To 
prove that he was man d- es not shake, or even 
touch the evidence that he is God. While hold 
iug to l.is absolute Deity, we ntaj also intel
ligently and consistently accept Jtlie blessed as 

that, "He is lionc of our Ixine, and flesh 
\V liile rejo cmg in Him as "One 

touched with a feeling ot our infirmities" we are 
under no necessity to refine away by a subtle a d 
unfair criticism the ascription to His Per-on ot 
the Name, the Attributes and the works of God. 
Both natures are essential to his work, as the one 
Mediator between Go«l and man Take away 
either and he ce; sjs to lx* the Saviour of the 

But being w hat he is—Ood uiau—he is

.At last, the youngpst son, the

DM.
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McLkllan —On July 30th, Dori* lacwiie, infant *011 
o' l»**die anil Alice Mi Lilian aged 6 week*. Of Hindi 
ï* the Kingdom of heaven. Interment at Cedar hill.

Clark.-At Mount Plea*ant. N. B. July 24th, Mr*. 
Darius Clark, aged 76 year*. Mr*. Clark wa* a m.-m 
her of the Roc kUud Itaplist Church. She wa* hup 
tisfd by IteV. J, W. 8. Young in the spring of 1878. 
Him end wa* peace.

PiiiNNKY. —Mr*. William Phinney of (Vntrevillage, 
W«*t. Co. N. It, in Ihg 33rd year of he 1 age. She 
leave* three young chijclren and many friemla to 
mourn. Mis. Plunney was a c.msi*lent Christian and 
for some yearn a luumbtr of the Baptist church. She

'
■ Mirante

of our flesh."
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